
A
fter several hiccups in its ini-
tial months, it looks like the
Local Body Tax (LBT) levied
by the Pune Municipal

Corporation (PMC) has come into
its own. Revenue generated by the
LBT till December has overtaken the
amount the civic body collected
from octroi during the same time
last year. PMC has collected Rs 862
crore from traders via LBT, while the
octroi collection last year was Rs
864 crore. However, the octroi rev-
enue included collections from the
Pune and Khadki Cantonment
areas, while LBT excludes these. 

Despite strong protests from
traders, LBT collections increased
drastically over the past two
months after PMC initiated raids on
those who refused to pay the tax,
introduced in April 2013. LBT col-
lections were low from April to
September, well below what was
collected via octroi during the same
time in 2012. However, following a
green signal from the State govern-
ment, PMC started raids on trade
establishments which hadn’t paid
LBT. In October and November,
PMC collected Rs 155 crore and Rs
114 crore from LBT respectively.
The octroi collection for these same
months in 2012 was Rs 119 crore
and Rs 100 crore respectively.

During the raids, civic officials
found traders had not paid LBT on
the purchase of items worth Rs 37
crore. Against these, PMC collected
Rs 6.18 crore through these raids,
following which 2,250 new traders
registered under LBT. Of these,
1,500 traders paid LBT immediate-

ly. The number of traders who have
registered has gone up to 71,716 
till date.

Vilas Kanade, joint commission-
er of LBT said, “The LBT collection
has reached Rs 862 till November.
We expect around Rs 120 crore

within the next 15 days
(December’s collection will be cal-
culated by January 20).”

Kanade added, “Apart from
raids, sending regular reminders
and hearings helped. We conduct-
ed more than 1,000 shearing and
sent almost 2,000 notices to traders.
Besides that, we have carried out 40
raids within 40 days from
November 20 which are still 
going on.”

Popatlal Ostwal, president, Pune
Traders Association, said, “PMC cre-
ated a picture of loss after the trad-
er’s community resisted LBT.
However, people are cautious with
any new law.” 

“Now, traders understand the
system and are paying LBT regular-
ly. It’s not just the raids that helped
to boost collections. Our full coop-
eration played a big role. It will also
increase in March when traders file
returns on their total yearly 
transactions. PMC has no 
revenue worries,” he added.
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T
heir schooling has been simple,

their economic background none
too extravagant, but a love for sci-
ence, honed by the Exciting
Science Clubs organised in two

schools run by the Pune Municipal
Corporation (PMC), has brought four
students national recognition.

The clubs,  mentored by scientists
from the National Chemical
Laboratory (NCL) and the Indian
Institute of Science Education and
Research (IISER), began in 2012.

Dhanashree Shelke and Pragati
Bhakre from Hutatma Balveer
Shirishkumar Vidya Niketan and
Abhijeet Kallure and Azam Torvi from
KC Thackeray School were selected for
the national finals of the Intel-CII-DST
Science Fair, Bangalore, in October last

year. The girls will now present their
research projects at the Indian Science
& Engineering National Fair, organised
by the Science Society of India in
Chennai, from January 10-11. The
silent flight of owls inspired the duo to
propose wing designs that reduced air-
craft noise, while Abhijeet and Azam
experimented on fruit fly larvae.

Pragati’s family of four lives in a
single room in a slum near Shivaji
Nagar railway station. “She (Pragati)
was responsible about her academics,
but not extraordinary. The science
club got her interested — she even dis-
mantled the alarm clock at home and
used the battery for her work,” said
Pranali, Pragati’s older sister who is in
her final year of BCom. Father
Dhanraj Bhakre works in a saloon
nearby and mother Vanita is a home-
maker.  “Our older daughter studied
in the same school we have faith in

the teachers,” Vanita said.
Dhanashree, meanwhile, is known

for being bright but moody at home.
Her family lives in a small house

inside Shivajinagar’s Railway Colony.
Dhanashree is the youngest of four
siblings. Jayashree Shelke, her older
sister, said, “She is mischievous, but

serious when it comes to studies.”
For Pragati and Dhanashree how-

ever, this is merely a stepping stone.
“We are glad this got us recognition,
but we are interesting in further work
with scientists,” said Pragati who is yet
to decide on a career path.
Dhanashree on the other hand has
already decided to take up science.

Neeta Gulawane, science teacher at
Hutatma Balveer School, said, “We are
happy to know our kids are making  use
of this opportunity.” Principal Sandhya
Jadhav said, These achievements are
noteworthy and will change the impres-
sion people have of PMC schools.”

Shradhdha Gargatti, Associate,
Exciting Science Group, NCL, said,
“This is a project to encourage stu-
dents towards pure science and
research. Junior and senior scientists
from NCL and IISER go every Saturday
to conduct these sessions.”

A
30-year-old man was shot
dead by unidentified
assailants on his way back
home in Pimpri, around mid-
night  on Friday. The incident

occurred near Bhosari police station
on the Pune-Nashik highway. After
shooting him, the attackers stole the
man’s bag and mobile phone. Sarfaraz
Mujawar, a resident of Nehru Nagar,
Pimpri was returning home from his
office when he was attacked. He
worked on contract with Demag
Crane and Components in Chakan.

According to Shahaji Umap,
deputy commissioner of police (Zone-
3), Mujawar was returning home
around 11.30 pm along with his col-
league Dayanand Yadav. After drop-
ping Yadav home on his bike to

Dhavade basti in Bhosari, Mujawar
proceeded towards Nashik Phata.
Police found his body in front of the
Hyundai showroom, ahead 
of Landewadi.

Bhosari police said they received
information that a youth injured in
an accident was lying on the road
and immediately went to the spot.
They took Mujawar to Yashwantrao
Chavan Memorial Hospital in
Pimpri, but he succumbed to his
injuries on the way.

Police further informed, that after
close investigation of the body, they
found a bullet in his back. DCP Umap
said, “We suspect that somebody
killed Mujawar in order to loot him or
because of personal enmity. We are
investigating the case from all aspects
and a case  has been registered under
Section 302 of the Indian 
Penal Code.”

Man shot dead, 
looted in Pimpri 
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30-year-old was on his way home from work; assailants not known

Police at the spot ahead of Landewadi, where Sarfaraz 

Mujawar’s (inset) body was found

PMC has carried out 40 raids in 40

days since November
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LBT beats octroi
Revenue collections above `860 cr, after boost in Oct-Nov following raids, reminders

Siddharth.Gadkari
@timesgroup.com

MONTH/ YEAR OCTROI* MONTH/ YEAR LBT **

April 2012-13 `105 cr April 2013 `68 cr

May 2012-13 `108 cr May 2013-14 `118 cr

June 2012-13 `109 cr June 13-14 `96 cr

July 2012-13 `112 cr July 13-14 `111 cr

August 2012-13 `107 cr August 13-14 `104 cr

September 12-13 `104 cr September 13-14 `96 cr

October 12-13 `119 cr October 13-14 `155 cr

November 12-13 `100 cr November 13-14 `114 cr

Total `864 cr `862 cr

*Including share of Pune and Khadki Cantonments

**Excluding share of Pune and Khadki Cantonments)

From PMC school to natl science fair
Four students from civic-run schools have been chosen to present their research projects at the Indian Science & Engineering National Fair in Chennai this month
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The Exciting Science Club was a stepping stone for  Dhanshree Shelke and Pragati

Bhakre (seen inset with their science teacher)
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